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tomg polntS, and the average and standard deviation was 28

± 31/ft3 (10 ± ll × 102/m3)･ FluctuatioT ofparticle number

was small relative to the other two polntS･ At polnt 良, the

particle number was 0.7 - 10 × 102伯3 (2 - 40 × 103/m3) with

an average of219 ± 428/ft3 (7.67 ± 15.0 × 103/m3). The particle

number increased from 9:00 to 10:00 and 13:00 to 14:00. At

polnt C, the particle number was in the range of3 × 10 - 8 ×

104伯3 (1 × 102- 3 × 106/m3) with an average of874 ± 4,840/

ft3 (3.06X IO4士16.9 X 103/m3). The fluctuation pattern

resembled that obtained at point 良. At each of the monitorlng

points, Particle number gradually Increased after 6:00 and

remained high during the day tlme With two peaks at 9:30-

11:00 and 13:40-14:00. The average wind speed during the

monitorlng period was O･33 m/s fわr polnt A, 0.08 m/s f♭r

point a, and 0.01 m/s f♭r point C. The wind speed at pointA

was 33 times higher than that at point C.

These data indicated that airbome particles were effectively

removed at points where the wind flow rate was high (point

A), whereas near the air-exhaust vent (points 良 and C), the

particle number was continuously high. In the latter two moni-
tonng polntS, equlPment andfumiture obstructing Wind flow
may have contributed to the high particle score. Monitorlng

particles and air flow at various polntS in the room will be

useful in deciding where to position the infants and other

equlpment. The proper design of NICUs will greatly reduce

infection rates.
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On 28 October 2000, Chiba Prefecture experienced a mass

infection of enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC)

0157 at a live-stock festival. There were 58 infected cases,

30 0f which exhibited symptoms.

The causative agent EHEC 0157 was traced to the whole

roasted cow which was served to several hundred of the

participants.Asthe incident relates to both food poISOnlng
and infectious disease which are under different regulatory

schemes in Japan, there was some difrlCulty on the regulatory

side. As the festival provided unrestricted accessibility and

several hundred people participated, it was difrlCult to identify

who ingested the roast. The possibility of unnoticed cases

and secondary spread of the infection remained throughout

the investlgation which lasted until December 22.

The incident came to the notice of the regulatory authority

on November 8. On that day, three different clinics reported an
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EHEC 01 57 case to Funabashi Health Center. The investlga-

tion conducted on the same day revealed that all the patients

had ingested the whole roasted cow provided at the festival.

As possibilities other than the roast as a cause remained, pulsed

fleld gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis of the isolates was

perfわrmed immediately. At the same time, Funabashi City

opened a consultation station to the general public which

provided examination of stool specimens on request. On 1 3
November, flVe SPeCimens including the above three were

found to have identical PFGE pattems, and all of the reported

ten patients including the above three were fわund to have

Ingested the roast. The culprit fわod was detemined on the

same day to be the whole roasted cow. MicrobiologlCal

investlgation of the commercial route or the meat and that

remainlng at the festival was unable to isolate EHEC 0157,

however. The PFGE pattem of the isolates was one which

had not been reported before (information from National

Institute of Infectious Diseases).

The whole roasted cow that caused the incident was

prepared in the fbllowlng Way. A halfof a cow whose viscera
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and skin were removed was purchased on the previous night

of the festival. It was left in the room temperature ovemight.
The cooking started at 4 0'clock in the mormng by roastlng

the bulk meat by rotation over a gas burner. The meat was

covered by a large steel box during roastlng. lt was cut into

small pleCeS and served at 10 o'clock in the momlng. Some

noted that some portion of the meat was rare; i･e･, lt Was

insufficiently cooked.

ln the outbreak, a total 58 cases were counted. There were

4l primary infections, 1 1 secondary infections including a

case which took place in a nursery school, and 6 cases whose

orlgln Of infection was not clear. The food service in a festival

as described in the present case does not requlre regulation

under the fわod hygiene law. This incident indicated the

necessity of proper measu.res for food securityin this type of

short temporary food service and regulatory measures in case

of possible occurrences of fわod poISOnlng.

Laboratory and other epidemiological data will be published

in Infectious Agents Surveillance Report, vol･ 22 (June, 200 1 )･

We thank the clinical institutions, schools and other institu-

tions fわr their collaboration.
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The cytoplasmic antlgen, p44, was orlglnally discovered

in hepatocytes of chimpanzees experimentally infected with

the parenterally transmitted fom of non-A, non-B hepatitis

virus (NANBHV) (1). Expression of the antigen, found in

parallel with unique ultrastnlCtural alterations (2), appeared

to be a host-response to infection with NANBHV or hepatitis

delta virus, but not to infection with hepatitis A virus, hepatitis

B vims, or enterically transmitted NANBHV Until hepatitis

C vims (HCV) was molecularly cloned in 1989, showing that

most parenterally transmitted NANBHV infections, p44 was

useful as a reliable marker for the NANBHV (now HCV)

infection. The gene encoding p44 was subsequently isolated

and shown to be a member of the family of interferon-a/a

inducible genes (3)･ It is now speculated that p44 is possibly

one of the mediators involved in the antiviral action of inter-

feron.

Recently, GB virus C (also called as hepatitis G virus)

(GBV-C/HGV), which is closely related to but distinct from
HCV, was discovered. Although they share little sequence

homology, HCV and GBV-C/HGV have a qulte Similar genetic

organization, With the exceptlOn that the latter almost lacks

sequences encoding a core protein. We were interested toknow

if GBV-C/HGV induces p44, as both vimses presumably

replicate via double-stranded RNA replicative intermediate,

an interferon inducer.

When we retrospectively examined samples from the

NANBHV transmission studies conducted in the 1980S, we
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found chimpanzees whose sera were positive for GBV-C什IGV

RNA by RT-PCR. Utilizing the liver biopsy specimenscollected

from these chimpanzees, We investigated appearance of the

p44 antigen and the related tubular stmctures in hepatocytes･

The inoculum used fbr血e transmission study was obtained

from an implicated donor. A 61lyear-Old woman received

thrombocytesfrom her son, a healthy individual negative for

hepatitis B su血ce antigen (HBsAg) and antibody to hepatitis

B surface antigen (anti-HBs), in the course of a splenectomy

in 1981. She developed acute NANB hepatitis; her level or

serum transaminase (ALT) rose 1 0 days after transfusion and

peaked at 15 days. Serum was again COllectedfrom the donor
3 months a洗er donation, and 1 ml of 10-2, loヰ, and lO~j dilution

was inoculated into chimpanzee #1310, #429, and #125,

respectively. All of the chimpanzees developed hepatitis as

evidenced by the elevated level of semm ALr; the peak was

at week 2 fわr #1310, at week 12 fわr #429, and at week 5 fb∫

#125.

Serum samples and liver biopsy specimens collected at

intervals from chimpanzees #429 and #125 Were available

for the present assays. For both chimpanzees, all of the serum

samples were negative for HCV RNA as measured by RT-

PCR, as well as anti-CIOO HCV antibody as measured by

ELISA, throughout the obseⅣation period or35 weeks. GBV

C/HGV RNA, as detected by RT-PCR with pnmers detectlng

the 5 'non-coding reglOn Of the viral genome, became transiently

positive at 1- 2 Weeks and then continuously positive at 10-

35 weeks in chimpanzee #429 (Fig. lA)･ 1n chimpanzee #125,

GBV-C什IGV RNA was detected at 3-8 weeks, then reappeared


